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EVENING STAR.
FRIDAY Febrwary .. Mm.

Wmlhrr Probabilities T«-rt»y.
Orrici of Chiit Siosal omen, j

WASHI50W. Feb. 1SS. 1
For the middle Atlantic states. rising ba-

nwitrr. warmer southwest win«U> ami gen-
* rally clear weather. #

LOCAL NEWS.
AaiM«ement». #f., To-^|Cht.

Arawt ti Tkritrr..S trafca>ch itaiiau Opera
.cnijany In " Ai<la.''

rcr<r* Oj+ra Hohj*..Fifth Avenue Theater
Combination in " Article 41."
Th*mrr CU Tlie great dramaof Rob-

Ml Macaire. or The Two Murderers." aad
.th' r attractions.

A.r\,ut Thratrr.An immense bill of at¬
tractive novel lie*. with «ix uew -tan.

.
( oMafDMrd LmaK

An old colored woman, named rv»Ilv Bell,
dropped dead vesterday morning at »;n 7th
street. where s|ie js niiH(»v>il an servant.

Mrs. M. A N. 1'oifa-i). manager of the
N Y. Literarv and Musical Club. i« in town,
and preparing to arrange for an entertain¬
ment.
The Marlboro' t.azr't* savs that Capt. John

K. Pumchrey died suddenly at his homo In
fc'ottingfiam district.on Friday evening last
a*ed 74 yearn. He died from "strangulation
while sitting in a chair.

\«» Mood in the Potomac.
llir ICE r*'JI5C AWAY AND 3IO DAXAHF.

no Nr.
Very fortunately the thick ice in tl»e Po¬

tomac lias wasted away, broken up. and
gradually h»-«-n carried tlown stream without
ihe usual damage from high water. Bet'er
still, the reports from up i iver do not mill-
rale any »ppr»*iching freshet, nnlc --s the
breaking up of the gorge at <Jre.it Falls
shouid caii^e a so.lden hilt slleh. arid tempo¬
rary rise of the water here. Trie following:
art-to-day's rejorts from the signal service
nt##rver<at Harper's Ferry and i ireat Falls:

.* t» nfat Fai.i.h. February to a. m.A
second rise has l*®«n. Th'' river rose two
inches since last report, with an increase in
the amount of floating ice."

.. Gkfat Falls. February 2f. lfl.»a m.
There seems to ha\e been a complete break-
upof tlie i<-«- aN>\e this point. The river is
full of floating ice. and Is being carried di>wn
th«* «tr*am with great force. The gorge at
the mouth of the aquednct will prolwthly
break ata>ut the middle of this afternoon.
The rivr has risen three inches since last
report."

.. H akpeh's Ferry. W. Va , February 'Jfi,
II '«»a. ii'..T!>" river raised al>oiir five inohes
overnight. still rising slowly. Noice going
«i<iWn."

A V APPOINTMENT THAT Is t'OMVENTET)
4' ri'X It will be recollected that on the /7th
of August, last. Thomas J. Clark. a colored
loan, who had been, on the '.sth of April
previous, appointed a private on the Metro¬
politan police force, was dropjvd from the
rolls for alleged absence without leave for a
¦umberof days. It was stateil at the tlme
tlj»t he had returnisl fohishome in Alabama
to take part in the political c*mpaig<i of
that -tare. It appears that he was unsuc*
t-essful as a candidate for the state legisia-
isrr. and some months since returned here.
By re levelict . to yesterday's proceedings of
the Police Hoard i reported elsewhere.) it will
lie seen that he ha* again l>een appointed on
ihe force. It appears irom the reconi that
« Whk is a native of Clayton, Ala., wlierehe
Was horn »»ctober sth, ls4S, and tiiat In tiears
a good character, but the question which is
agitating other candidates for appointment,
on the force, and their friend*. is tills: How
a rarty who had his realdence in Alabama
<m>ly a few months sine**. and was a candi¬
date for the legislature there, is eligible so
noon for a position as nrivate op the police
lorcehere. when the rule is that an applicant
must have been a res,dent of the l»istrlct
twelve months" Another title provides that
im> lia> hit; been dismissed tho force
shail in reappointed.
Nation %l Thkatek.... Aida'" this even¬

ing and "Faust'to-morrow afternoon do e
the successful engagement of the strakosch
Italian opera troup* at the National Theater,
neatly to tne regret of th*- lovers of music,
who would have liked to heard them in oiher
oi-er.»* To-morrow tiiglit there will be a
*»-rv novel -rformancc at the National.an
exhibit mmi of the mo^t remarkable manifesta¬
tions at so-called-spiritual seances," includ¬
ing spirit 'faces, materialization, the closet,
rope and nag business. Ac. On Monday nigh:
Ihe finest \meriean play ever pr»*luced.Ihtvxl irockett.with Frank Mayo iu the
title-roll, assisted b> M iss R.iku Rand, Mrs.
KrooSs. of t hlcago. and a tine company.Those who have never seen this beautiful
play -In-iild not miss the opportunity. It isHot'loud. nor sensational nor sickly, but i*a
<-tiarmii!g idyl oflove in the wilderness.

AMUM ASSOCIATION.O«OROETOWN r.NI-
f»kmt) ..A meet ins: of tlie graaiuateaol the
acailemic. nodical aixl law hrancbeti of the
<»eorgetowii university was held at tionzagahall last evening for the purpose of forming
an alunuii assot iation. J. < 'atroll Brent was
elected chairman. and Taliuadge A.
l-amtiert secretary 1 'r*- JoIhuhmi F1 tot and
P. K Morphy. of tl» medical; F. Uokk-
sail and G. F. Hamilton.of Ihe legal; Messrs.
lami-ert atnl I.anea«fer. of the acaalemic
t>raneh«' -. atxl.lhc ciiairman.were elected as a
committee lo draft a constitutional! by-lawn to govern ttie aonoeiatJon. and reportIhe same at a future meeting. The reverend
president of the college was or»*s.^nt, and, by
. iivitariou. briedv ad«lrested Tlie gra-luatcs.

.
Who Iirfw thf I'kizes.Tlie raffle for

the benefit of St. Vincent's orphans to<>k
pla<e \i*t«'niav. The iollowlngare the prizesdrawtt I'oupoii -tW. elegant piano. J. A.
WaNb. 5*1. infant's c oak Airs. M'-Nainee;
1j*12. opera <-loak. J. I>. Peterson: 172, alT-
fhan, I> J. I a w!er ~J. sofa cushion. Mm. I).
F. Clarke; 1.125. framed picture. Kate t urtin;17". silver plated net. Kr. Baciiar. 7K>. haivl-
twne Bibie. ( h*s. M Stiefl: writingdevg. T Crawfonl; t-V. fo,ir silv« r spoons, k.
Heller, rui»», two tieautiful niaLs. V. I»ant. *d,
ho fa cushions. B. H Stinemetz; 1,4(3, child'sdress. Klla Buckley; 1,"B0. beautiful « rib. E.
K. la-mer. snintner aflghan. Al Cireen;
Kii. «ci<11 shawl. Mich. Beenuau. Penmna
calling for* prizes should present the ticket

. corresj>or.diiig To its coupon.
Washington m. F. Coni-ekente .This

conference reassembled in Aiexamlrla yes-teptay Tlie thipl ou>*sTi«in was taken up.?.Who remain oo trial'."" Answer, A. C.
Step-(»»*. I. X'aleiitnie. Will.am I Mlvis. F.
15e!l. .1 A. Holmes and *1. W. Jenkins. Tie;
*eveil th «|ttestioti wa» taken U].--"Who have
t»cei: . !»s*te«l and <»nlaine«| Filers this
v»ai-.' \i.swi r. J H Butler. A. Valentine.
I.. W Coats It A. He*si. J. M. ftross; Jolin
Ita.Iy continued insecon>1 clasa. Revs. A. A.
i.emus, a. l.it!le. J. Jenkins. K Hawkins
and .1 H. Heddick wen* called t»ef«>re the
altar and addressed bv the Bishop and ad¬
mitted info lull conuectfc.il. mid elected to
iH-actui's onlers
The PtMPsrv Varkes Shootino . /Vo-

hnn> />. II... ,wf._l»r J. lopl Thooip-
soe yestenlav made an examination of the

. woni'it ot (letnpM \ .it Pn»v ldetue Hospital,(hi introiluciiig ihe pro'<e m came in <s»nU«ct
with a bard substance lying under the skin,
and applying the forceps a small fragment
of tneball and a puii ot cloth was extraeieJ.
The wound was then slightly enlarged s«>
io allow the introduction of the linger, when
a rib was frvtnJ to bp>k-n. No trace ot
ihe ball was discovered, and it i» consldeprii
possible thac tiist-ad of enter,i g any of the
imvan- of Hi* body It may i«e<-ii::i(iiig to the
Inside surtax- of the rib.
The qi fst. in oe i hani.iv, ministfrs

<il the Metlxidi-t F.|>tseopai enurelies of the
INntrirt at ll>e coming Raitn»i,re anneal
iwif<TfiKV at H inchester. is >>eiit^ disctiswdt*\ niaiix ..;:ne .!. tu'- is ot tha' denotiiina-
nation. Tlie Faimdry, of which B»»v H. A
« lea \ etand i« pa.<*or. and Metropolitan iRev.I»r Tilfaii\ ».i -hauge-l»r. Tiffany *om*

, to * bicago Re \ :m N'ewnian i« iu»-nt!rMie«j
in ctmne. tiou witt ttoth thexe churches. Rev.
>* Itaker It is expected, w II leave Ham-
liur. ICe R W iftack. Wesley; Hev. ».
xhannoii Rylan>l.-R.*v. J I»u<-v Moore Oor-
.iieu It is likely tiuit Itcv. B Peyton Bwru
will reman at iieorgwiown: Rev. F. D flw^n.
at I nion Rev. Itlchant Morris, at Waugh
N IM'>W Kscape Elton l»EATH .Toitay.wliile |(epre»entative nayier.of Indiana. a:al

Mrs. Sayler. acisimpauied by their little sou. ,about year* of age were aM-endhM to the j
thud floor of the senate .tywavof the ele¬
vator tlie ittie boy was «eveiely i.ijnred by {hw heail cnanng in contact with a window¦111. while lie was looking ok I of the windowof tl>e eleva.nr. He received a ba<i scalpwound on the top of the liead. ami Ills lip wa .
also Keverelv «>jt. In view of the dangepaisat made occupied by the boy. bu escape fp»maliu«ist instant death was a very narrow one.

?Bev W H H Mcrkay. ar tlwr of "Per¬fect Horse," "lieaeons," "My <'re«d..' "Puri-ty," a» . will «ive toe closinic leet*r»' In the jcourse nest weOnesdav eveiing tn Con-fregatiouai church

RS£ri.AK commiuiKWtiuu between Wash-ingt«ai and Alesamlr a. by ferry boat.frianthis date, including Sundays. See advertise-«

KfNTI ¦ KY IlkAAKY Ti' KIT* CSII b«
i-.uslit until 10o'clock to-night a* Uhjdraw¬
ing takes- p.ace to-uiorrow certain. Bra-l |Adam* t» tre agent, eorner ;dh and > stro-'.s. |
an rsr*val oppobtcjiitv to rant an

elegant iesldem» on K street at muoti Issi
than b>iisual rates IS offered by Htct>, I'O.x
* Co

¦"Uf'.T'-- I
HE is LOST 'KO* ^ RAILROAD THAI*, jEx-R«i»tflr N>«.

^ N^Ta<la who ha, been ,in 111 health for time past. sufferingfrom * disear ^of^ brajn which affected his
i"'1' 1,1 ysteriously disappeared from the^<,rt <*rn Express train last night at soia"
T' .nt t<etween Petersburg. V*a.. and this city.
M r. Nve. a«-companled by hi* daughter. Mrs.

' Waller and an attendant, had been travel¬
ling in the south fora few week* with a view
of Improving his condition, and last night at
9k o'clock they took passage at Petersburg
on the train for this city, awl secnrina sleep¬
ing berths retired for the night. Mr. Nye was
seen to aivest himself of his coat. hat. and
«hoes and then retire, and his attendant*
wtre in noways alarmed for he appeared to
be very quiet and his mind comparatively
"lear- fhi thp arrival of the train at the Ru-
timore and Potomac depot in this city at
.".in o'clock this morning they commenced
preparations to debark and going to Mr.
Nye's berth conId find

SO TRACE OF HIJf
excepting his hat and shoes. Mr. George
Sherron. the conductor of the train, imm 11-
ateiy joine<l in the search for the missing
man. which was unsuccessful, and the au¬
thorities of the road telegraph* d along the line
for any tid.ngs of him. Thecondussorof the
south hound train. Mr. Server, was also in¬
structed to keep a sharp lookout and make
i nqrIres f« r him along the line, but reported
from yuantico about 11 o'clock a. m. that
thev had not yet seen or heard of him. Mrs.
Waller was in ?reat trouble and anxiety at
the

DISAPPEARANCE OF HER FATHER,
and on going to the Arlington hotel caused her
friends toc»«ifei with Malor Richards, super¬
intendent of police, whft immediately ca.lwl
on Thief of Detective* Clarvoe. an t Dcteo-
live MeFlfresh ami Coomes were specially
assigned to the case, and others of the force
directsd to act with them. Although u.1
thorough a search of the north -rn express
train was made here as could be made In the
.« w minutes it remained at this dep'>t, it was
supposed by snme tiiat Mr. Nyo might have
been somewhere on it, and Conductor Ham-
bright was telegraphed to. but reported that
he was certainly not on that train.
Some of the passengers sav they saw a man

in his shirt sleeves walking through the ears
tills side of Quantico. (thirty-four miles
down.) and it 1« reared thai the missing manwalked out and

FELL OFF THE TRAIN.
It is barely possible, however, that this is

a mistake, and that he may have slippedfrom the train during its stoppage at Rich¬
mond. Fredericksburg or ijuant ico. and if at
the latter place he mav have wandered into
tl>e woods. The railroad authorities are
doing all in their power to find some trace of
him. as also the detectlveotfl<*ers.aiid doubt¬
less before many hours have passed the
mystery about his disappearance will lie
solved.

thf lost found.
In answer to the telegrams, one was re¬

ceived from Richmond about 11 o'clock a. m.,stating that Mr. Nye was safe, and that
Governor Walker had taken him In charge,and was then with hiin at the Exchangehotel.
lA'trr..Information has l»een received here

that Mr. Nye came upon the northern expresstrain this morning as far as Ashland and got
off there. When the southern express trai:i
came down the conductor found hint at Ash¬
land. and put him on his train, and it seems
took him to Richmond and turned him over
to the police to take care of until he could be
better cared for. This morning (iov. Walker
took charge of him and tooi* him to the Ex¬
change hotel in Richmond.

The Triclterj Exposed.
A very remaikable private exhibition,

allowing up the tricks of the spirit mediums,
was made at the Ebbitt House, by Prof. C. W.Starr, a day or two since, in the presenile ofseveral prominent clergynten of the city and
some representatives of the press. He per¬formed all the test tricks of the leading me¬
diums.the Eddy Brothers. Foster, Katie
King. etc.. etc..and then showed the tiuxlux
tn-mnHhof the deceptions. Among these was
the blood writing, the bag trick, (in which the
operator, placed in a bag fastened at the top. >v strings sealed with wax, emerges in sev¬
enty seconds, leaving the bag wl">le and with
its "eals unbroken.) and the trick of readingwhat had been written by spectators upon
paper folded up in a way to conceal the
writing. The simplicity and neatness of the
expose of the letter trick was notable, as were
also those Illustrating the readiness with
which the senses of fecliug. sight and sound
may be misled by the mediums. It was
shown, for instance, that a person blind¬
folded can be made to fully believe that
both hands of the operator are pressed uponhis own. when, in fact, but oue is so em¬
ploye*!. and the other hand is at liberty to
ring bells, touch the face, and pull the hair
of the blindfolded man and execute all kinds
of feats of spiritual trickery. Prof. Stan-allows you to fetter him any way you pleasewith whatever you please in the shape of
ropes cords, fish lines, shoe-maker's wax
threads. Ac., till hi* hands with flour, his
mouth full of water or lemonade, sit iu the
middle of the room allow you to form a
circle amund him so that he cannot receive
any ontside assistance, yet as soon as the
lights go out the horns are blown, the bells
ring, and the musical instruments will all
try to out sound each other; light sstruck,and he is just a» you left him.every condi¬tion the same.
Theexhibition was in fact overwhelminglyconclusive in the way of showing that the

teats of the so-called suirit mediums are noth-} ing hut the grossest frauds: and at its close
the following certificate was handed to Prof.

' with tlie welcome signature of everyminister present:
Washington. I>. C\. Feb. J3. 1875.

Having it tended an exhibition given byProf. (' W. Starr in a private room at theEbbitt ho ise, we are satisfied of his abilityto perform Lie feats usually exhibited as
spiritual manifestations, and »»elieve that
tnose who are inclined te accept these as su-
pernatural tests may be entirely satisfied oftheir human crigin. and the exhibition willbe of interest ;o all citizens.
Respectfully: Rev. O. H Tiffany. I>. P.,pastor Metropolitan M E. church; Rev. R.I W R.ack. pastor Wesley chape); Rev.Samuel Shannon, |>astor Ryland chapel;Rev. E. IV <»wen. pastor Union chapel; Rev. j<"harlesH Mytinger.pastor Fletcher chapel: jRev. Richard Norris. pastor Waugii cha|>el.Rev. li. Peyton Brown. Georgetown. Rev.Jamef McLaren. Georgetown, Rev. b. MBrowning
Ihof. Starr will give a public expose of the

*amecharacter at tlie National Theater to-
nkm row night, and It will certainly beoneof
the most interesting exhibitions ever wit-nessed in Washington.

. .

Meeting of the Produce Exchangk.
A regular meeting of the Produce Exchangewas held last evening at the rooms corner
n»th a:ul C streets. Mr. John A. Baker in thechair, and Mr. C. A. I>uniiig secretary. Mr.
A. H Herr was elected a member, and
Messrs. I.loyd and Shoemaker, S. Beusiugtiand T. ltiley were nominated for niembei-
sliip.Mr. Sands moved that a committee be ap-jointed to inquire as to the violation of thel:iW by -elling without a license. Mr. S. said
that without doubt parlies came here with
pnaluce not of their own raising and sold it
without paying a license, aud it should be
stopped.Mr. Sailan said thai there was much talk
among the grangers as to middle men, (as the
«ommission men are called.; hut the partiesthe resolution refers to are middle men of the
worst kind, and did more harm tnan good,for they drqp down here ami sell with no re¬
spect to the uarket. and create a distrust
among producers.

Mr. Sands motion was a<lopted. and
Messr«. Saia*.. Miller and June* were ap-
| milled.
Mr. Jones, traai the committee on oharg"«,submitted a report mat commissions be
arged as follow*- Wheat. 5 cents per bushel;

rye. corn and oaitk. 2 cents; bag hire. 3 cent*
for e\cry ten day*, acceptance. I j* percent,and interest.
After some discu* ion that portion of the

report relating to acceptance was striek^n
out. and as amended, t was adopted.It a as o,dered hat commencing oil Mou-
dav, the rooms We opened tor business dailyfrom 10 lo 11 o'clock.
A resolution war. adopted authorising the

president to appoint tane delegates to at-
umm! the butter aou vent Ion. to »>e held at
f\iicas»e. III., on the jd ot March.

Ttff fotici C'0»Miaeii0NERs yesterday
appointed John T- Jiitehell aud John J.
t lark privates on foaoe. Application*
lor liquor licenses froas the ii>llowing persons
were approved .Richard Curtin. Jas. John¬
ston. M. A Bin leu. John Tulllng and John
F il/patrica. The lol lowing were disap¬
proved -Tons. t ostello. Jeremiah Co»tello.
O W Born Michael FiUtferakl and Robert |
IVllew.

The ivDEPtNuFNT Ice fourany have
recei'tJy had on exhibit ion soiuie itiniples of
ice that promise well lor i extfuimwier's sup-
ply. The block* were tw»nty inches thick,
clear a« crystal, firm a.« granite, and
weighed each 'rom towm pounds. They
came from ihe K»*i>«el>ec river, where this
company has a 1*»».«( amount of the same |
quality stored-

^
The «teamek aj»«ow. lapraln Frank

HoMinnbead, will u>a*orrow resume ber
trii>s t<, Mount Vernofi and o'her potuls ou
tbe Potomac. Strangers aud others will do
well to avail theni-tlVt»s of fine weather
ami the pleasant acomiitfvJ^tious of the
"Arrow .

llARDiNfa'H Portrait of Wibstik will
be removed Irom Barlow s ami withdrawit
ir«»n sale Dt to o'clock. If not soo'»er sold.
This ppMtira opght to be keptjaMB.

Parent* Mml p«» on fh« Alert.
SHOCKING ATTEMPT TO Ul'TIUUB A UTTUE

GIRL.
An exciting rase wai brought before the

Police Court, Judge Suell. this morning,
which caused a large numberot spectators to
colkct, anwiui! them sonic of our in**; re¬
spectable citizens. From what Could be
learned of the parties interested, it appear*
that the little daughter, ten years old. of one
of our most substantial and respectable citi¬
zens, « mk sent one afternoon some ten days
ago to dancing school at Marlni's hall, as had
been customary. On her v ay there she was
approached by a colored man. who told her
that her father had directed him to overtake
and tell her to follow him to his house for
a-package which belonged toiler father. She
said she could rot do it, as she must go to
dancing and would »>e late. The colored fel¬
low told her that her tat lie i would scold her
if she went home without it. bul not beetling
him she attended the school. When it el*wed
she started for home, and bad not proceeded
far when this same feilow again ap¬
proached her and said she must go
with him, as her father had directed,
at the same time taking her by the hand.
The ctolnes* of the man, and his authorata-
tive iraniifg had the effect of dispelling all
doubt*, it apj-ears, for the little girl suffered
herself to be led away submissively. to a
large brick house o.i Massachusetts avenue,
between nth and loth streets, into which lie
entered by the rear basement, and led her up
stairs to a vacant room, and locked the door.
The girl ask<il for the bundle so trtat she
could go home, when the fiend seized her by
the wr.st and pulled her towards him. She
st-ieamed and resisted so stoutly that he re-
laxed his grasp, and stepped to look out of
the window, when tliegirl sprang to thedoor,
;:nd turning the key escaped down stairs
smamiug at the top of her voice for help. It
is probable that the noise had the effect of
deterir.g the scoundrel from uis purpoaefl
which gave her time enough to cl ar herself
from the premises, when she made her way
re,me. fr.ghtened nearly out of her
arc. told her parents, who w-rcalmostdumb-
f<i ai ded with amazement. Ths fa'her of
the girl reported the case to Major Hiclianls
at once, who turned it over » Detectives

II (oomes. Sargent, and McKlfr 1. These of-
» ',7s. «\e tK'en in tl r endca\ ors
to Ond this wretch, and yeste»aay they dis-
covtnd that he was in jail, having'been
¦committed there a few davs since on the
oll2ri?ti0f8l^?,in? ''oal froin the Baltimore
. JUhio railroad depot. Here the officers
t« i.k the little girl and her father, and George
Urtt r, alias Grayson, was broughtout, whenthe ni.tb girl at once identified him as the
mm.paying that lie had changed his pants. . »n
inquiry of the warden of the jail he corrobo-
rated the girl, saying that the prisoner bad
manned his pantaloons since lie was com¬
mittal. The lather's indignation was raised
to such a pitch that it was with difficulty he
eon Id keep his hands off him. Green alias
rayton was l<x ked up, ami this niornin,r

Mas taken over to the Police Court
where, after the business of the morn¬
ing was over, Mr. Campbell Carrington.
Ihe prosecuting attorney, called In the little
girl, who was accompanied by her faiher and
several of his personal friends, jtnd Grayson
was Hood up to the rail. Mr. Carrington
stated to the court briefly the facts in the
case, and said he had with great reluctance
to-ceded to the request of tiie lather of
the child to make the charge of sim¬
ple assault and battery. This had been
done merely to keep the narrative or the
facta from the public, for the sake of the
family and tiie little girl. He regretted for
thesuke of justice that the family were so
averse to it.and he asked that the full extent
of pi.nishment prescribed bv the law lie
metal out to the brute, who whs unfit to go
at large. The little girl was then led up to
the side of the judge, to whom she related
V'e < lieumstanccs substantially as stated
above. The father also attempted to give
testimony, brt his feelings were so aeute
tliat he broke down with anger and excite¬
ment when he beheld this vlllian in thedock
Detective Coomes testified as to the means
used by the officers in making the arrest
and the court promptly fined the prisoner
t.TOO and costs and six months in jail, which
is virtually one year in jail, as in default of
the fine six months imprisonment are added
DB8CRIPTION AND KKCORD OK A VILLAIN
Grayson is a villainous looking fellow

coal black, with a sneaking look. He re¬
sembles somewhat the colored man Young,
who was hung for the murder of Hahn. the'
drover. His record shows that he served a
term injail,where he was coir 'nitted July 12

I W7ii, for grand larceny. March 1*74, he was
again committed for assault and battery.
April 10, 1X74, he enticed a younggirl into the
Smithsonian grounds by promising that he
was going to purchase a doll and carriage for
her. After getting her to as secluded a por¬
tion of the park as possible, he made an af-
tcmpt to outrage her. but. luckily, was
baffled by the arrival of Officer Mahoney.
who rescued the child and arrested tiie man
He was taken before Judge Snell and given
a ihird sentence. February 15th. of the pies-

?ent year, he was arreted by an officer of the
seventh precinct for petit larceny, and re¬
ceived as punishment a fine or #5 and ten
days in jail. Tiie feeling in and about the
court-room was wrought up to a high pitch,
and some advocated lynch law as the only
adequate remedy. '

?
Injunction Si its Aoainst thf Dib

TRICT-.Mr. H. W. Garnett yesterday died
suits in equity for injunctions in the names
of VV m. Gunton, (2 cases,, David W. Hmwn.
Miriam K Maxwell, Thomas Higgins, c. f>.
Maxwell. 1.11a Piatt and Alex. Hay against
the District of Columbia and the "First Na-
tional Hank of New York. U> prevent the sale
Of property to satisfy certificates of assess¬
ment for social improvements. .Judge
nyliemade a temporary restraining order.

¦Fatal Accidrnt on the B. and O. R
K..This morning a freight engine on the
nnitimore and Ohio railroad ran off the track
at Smerder's. l»etweeii tiie Relay House ami
Camden Junction, and falling sideways
aero s the track stopi>ed travel for a few
hours. The fireman-Luther Mahoney.was
badly injured, and bas since diisl. Th'e train
«lre here at 8:25 did not arrive until 11-4,3
o clock.

.
Prigo's Jkwkirt Store.on theavenue

near 4« street, has received rheagencv of
the celebrated Lake George diamonds and
Colorado Sapphire in jrolil.

? .

mi: (oi rtn.
ClRCriT Court.Jwlf/e vurttrr.

> tenia\A'«. i t jurv disagree %u<l<Ji«
meneed

S,0'k,'n"gL' *«¦ »«»«.'«; trifcl llm
Smith A Co ; Terdictfor

Vlanitift Conghlan sat I'otilaon. This 1 axr. om-«
-ip.-n th« iMnM from the Probate Conn a- sustain
nig the will of tli-j late John Kef fe. On tna{.
V . .8,'r'.1Al- term.JixU/e WyHt.
1 uti rd*' ijt Mhm>h; irimteva t».m.l an

V'V" s 11
5*r'1 V" t'°Dip*iiy an't Mandl!'John J., Wen appointed . <¦« iw .. ^t

of < ohuiibia: .hmnrrer >u«tain.-.l and 1. " ukoii.mmI
l!«":or,ier t.

' Estate «»rJerome Callnhan, «1ecre4* auriior
p»''u\"? infaiitH* real .->taie to

To'jax, S»:oit azt. 8eott; decree of <Hroroe Grant
aat .t omiectK-Q, Nniual Lit,, InMira.u -Comp^r .

for bintu-r g, cJr
f , S . ratifying auditor'» report Bar-

.i "i "!1 Swilh'n a#linini»tiaii>r; rr«

M !'"? *" . r»port of -ale. OantAi'o ac;

V .
i *1*1**' COVMT.Jurtvr (M,n.

,n7tVZr-i**\V»?tu .. M..i v in ami Bradford; verV nominal 4lainM«e«.
i.7'i 7 wBr0Wn aK.1, ®,r*dford; motion f.ir wivtiia! ftetm.u afiff. L<»cklica<]; veriiicl tor Dlaiutiftampb. ll; motion for new tri:«t Urm .ry*y.. ;»"iKt f.»r plaintiff. Kldn. tlagt hit
'-oin, ai>p> ;tl .iiMiilsitrtl. s

Policb Coprt-./,^
.T? !; j« 'i'" » »olore,l rowd^ vai :)¦>»,I9* for disorderly condnr* Frank Smith. lou<l an<l»M.«ierow.: $y Jr., Bin h.«ue rharal- *5 Tho«Mooiilji;hi *aa < harged with umiij: profaue lanciiixeon Penmylvama arenoe |,y .n^.iVlUht. Mr K°TJ'^ht MM-nit-,1 fa |le d we|j |>r^j ueiitlenui 11 but «>d
this '-tj-HHon. if tbe teetimoo of t!i»? otter wh<» ar-

V»k ^ I He Vr,C. «
to° mi" h

» .1 U V ..**¦»!n«^l thi« officer, howeverwith »iirh parti, ularity hi..' ingenuity that i? re'
julted in his discharge. John Martin was §3for curelnir Jo*. Oant, cliarK^i' with farceur of h

& *rfw»rd Nelnon a£l t hat
1 breaking in the .loor of Char¬lotte Johnson, who tegtified that men tlemat d.'l

":v° ,her whi< »¦ de,,i«i ,kr»\they broke d<iwn three tr«e wiih ..

whi« h tin y l.roke in her do< r and threw brickbat" hiher houae; tiue.l *i» e.o h or wockhonse »i JaVaHenry Carter and John Pent, charge,! with eteahne
.1. '"V V,u':1 V fln*' #»"»rhor » days ?,jail. Archie Johnson was scooped «n last niif^t ten-

p®. t rank oree® a.nl (»e..r^ Xiiiivh, two colors!
boy aervants employed at the Bichm^i HonJe »

rrriifc»w'<>il ' of stealing fijp from Vm-broM » .Cole, one of tVie gnesls of 11><- home sen' 1..the grand jury and 9*0) bornU flxeil
lne *en' l )

MASSACH«'«TTS LKGrSLATl RF ox
Woman hef > ragr.^Vednesdav was m

(l"y in ,he Massachusetts legisla-
'VJf In senate woman sum-age was de¬
feat.*!, and in the house the local option par¬
ty gained a signal victory. The liquor law
U- u* under discussion, an amendment was
adopted giving power to municipal corpora-tioiw. town authorities, Ac., to Sec'de eaH,

whether or not they shall
adopt the* license system.
J* Brndik thk Amamsiii?.a dis¬

patch from 1 lorence. Arizona, states tha' a
mau recently arrested as BeiMk-r, the Katisai
niunterer. escaped from his guarda 011 the 17til I
instant aud wandered in the mountains for
four days, but was driven by starvation t«
come In. when he waa recapt-'ired uear Flor¬
ence. He give* his name as Henry De Roeh- I
inelber and is very reticent Heauswer^ex- i
actly the descrlpllon of Bender.

u"wer*ex

A Leoislatok Kxpflled for athftsm
The North Carolina house of representatives
rwtldered the rescdution of expulsion of J.
m. Thorne, member from Warren^ountv

in three night semiora, on acootint of his
non-belief in the existenceofGod, as Mf forth
in a pamnhlet issued by him. They vota I on
It at 12 o'clock Wednesday oiiJit, wsumn*
> t»B pays 31. ' ** ',

GEORGETOWN*
The Ir* Gone 15D No PahA'.r Ik>NE.

About 6 o'clock yesterday evening the ice in
the Potomac lieptn to move, and in a short
time the river was clear, from the fl*li wharf
«k>wn. There Is a eonsld»rable jam at the I
Three Rimers, but not enough to cauw anyapprehension of damage. So far as can be
ascertained. the breaking up of the ice has
not occasioned a particle of injury to prop-erty in this vicinity.
Sport for GrssFR?..The marsh o f-An-

alostan Island In swarmir.c with bliick birds
and the sportsmen are having a lively tlm?
shooting them.
The "Black Maria" contained quite a

lively party upon its daily trip to the Templeof Justice this morning, having no less than
nine of the dusky gentlemen who are charged
with klepto-ma'niaing flour, feed, Ac., from
various millers in and about Gooriretown.
I1L.-J. Henry Wilson, esq., is lying veryill of pneumonia at his residence on Oreene

street his many friends will regret to hear.
Tied .Mr. John W. Butler, of this citv,was married yesterday to Miss Mary B.

Small wood, of Fauquier county, Va. Goodluck to 'em.

BEM11 I R K IH.KF.WI..
Tracy 011 Til ton nntl loultou.\\ hen our telegraphic report of the trial of

the Til ton- Beecher suit in Brooklyn closed
yesterday, legal quotations were being read
in regard to the importance of oral confes¬
sions to show that they are unreliable, for" it was easy to s«; how men relating whatanother party had said were liable to be mis¬understood." The defense. said Gen. Traeywill produce witnesses whose testimony can¬
not be doubted, who will repeat accuratelywhat they heard, and who have no motivebut to tell the whole truth. He would showthat the witness?- for tbe prosecution were

NOT To M: URi.IKYRD,
aial thUt they had the strongest motives for
fosterli g the guilt of the defendant. The
^jKHkcr the!> went back to the period whenTil I on told liowen that Beecher wa* guiltyof making unhandsome advances to his wife. |
This was done to prevent Bowen from unitingwith Beecher against Tilton, the latter onlyseeking to save his contracts with Bowen.
Bowen had no objection to join Tilton In a
war against Beecher provided he could do so
safely. The letter demanding Beecher's
resignation was sent, and Beecher's reply to
Mr. Bowen was, "Bowen, what does this
mean? This man is mad.'' and he there¬
upon told Bowen of Tilton's former life.Bowen having made certain that Beecherand Tilton could not unite against him. lie
hastened to discharge Tilton, as was told
here by the plaintiIf" himself. Bow< n then
told Tilton that if he ever made public the
stories he spread against Beecher he would
cashier him. This, said counsel, wasthecon-
spiracy brought by Tilton and Bowen againstBeecher. but from which B twen had slippedout. This, gentlemen, was done in the way
of business.
SO Mt'CH LYIXG FOR SO KOCH MOSEY

in dollars and cents. This was done todwarf
the growiifg progress of the Christian Union
and ;ulvance the cause of the Independent.Bowen had backed out early; he did not
want to go any further in that path, an I
Tilton was forced to seek another frien'l.
A Iter the letter of I)eceml>er J«!, 1S7:», Beectcr
saw Bowen and convinced him of his inno¬
cence and the falsity of Tilton's stories, and
Bowen retract«-d his utterances. Beccherdid
not know, contended the counsel, what the
charge was on which lie was asked to quithis pulpit when he received this letter, nor
was he aware of it until that stormy . .ighr
ou which the interview was had at Moulton's
house. On the i5»;th Francis I). Moultiiii
learned of the foolish act of his fri«*;i 1 in
"endiug the letter to Beecher, and said that
Bowen would leave him alone to support the
charge which he (Tilton) had made a_'ai
Beecher. I appeal to the "true story," as
written by Theodore Tilton.said the counsel,to refute the evidence of Moulton and Til¬
ton. In reference to Moulton, he was
A COLD. FEARLESS AND CALCULATING

MAN,
one who was calculated to deceive even the
very elect. He admitted he was a heathen.
He was junior member of one of the largest
commercial firms in thecity. There wen- in¬
terests at Albany and elsewhere which called
his attention there, and his partnership withthis firm ceased when his influence in these
quarters wasdestroyed. Moulton had access
to the republican organ controlled by Tilton
in ls70. Moulton states that he became ac¬
quainted with Beecher's crime and obtained
his friendship after learning that he had de-
bauclied his old friend's wife. Kvery note
written by Moulton was with Tilton's eon-
sent, and every statement he made was dic¬
tated by Tilton. Tracy referred to their ac¬
quaintance with Mrs. Woodhull, and to
Moulton's wife kissing her. He likened
Moulton. witl^hiscold, calculating face, to a
picture of

JUDAS ISCARIOT
in the Cathedral at Milan. To destroy Mr
Beecher they resorted to this slander. \Ve
have seen how Mrs. Tilton was harassed to
make this accusation against her pastor.andthis suggestion was made by the devil.
Moulton says he had acted in the matter at
first to preserve the peace of the two families.
He introduced this man, whom he had ac¬
cused, to his wife, took him toher bedroom,and on one occasion she. kissed him on the
forehead. But when the time came for his
interests to be served he left the peace of
families. Plymouth Church, and Christian
society to take care of themselves. On the
stormy night of the interview at Moufto i's
they brought Beecher there to make their
charge against him. and that charge wa> ot "

to l»e adultery. There were no charges of
adultery until Mr*. Tilton left her hom at
the instigation oi Mrs. Morse,and they found
that Beecher was in consultation with her,and Tilton was threatened with dismi-^al
from tiie Independent. Thi< plot he hatchedwith Bowen. The only question was
WHEN MOULTON ENTERED THE Co.N-

SPIRACV.
Tillon tells you in iiis true story Ilia* after

he told Beecher of his wife's accusation, he
i Beecher) asked permission to go and see her,but I will show you. said counsel, that
Be«>cher den'ed the allegation that Mrs. Til¬
ton hail made any such accusation. Mrs.Tilton had forgotten the wording of the letter
of accusation which she was forced to write,
but when she met Beecher and knew the use
that was being made of i^r letter, she has¬
tened to write the letter of retraction. Tilton
had ten days to prepare It is statement, andhail access to all the correspondence. In it
he states that after Beecher lcrt Moulton the
night of the interview, he came to Tilton's
house, and he put* words in his mouth in the
statement which amounted to a confession of
his guilt. Mrs.Tilton was in bed asleep whenTilton returned that night; her nurse was
sleeping with her. She awoke, hearing Tiltontalking, and was ordered to leave the room,
she stayed in the next room and heard Tilton
hi angry tones

forcing his wife TO SIO.V
the explanation of her letter of retraction,
toying that Beecher had extorted the retrae
tion from her. Beecher had Tilton in his
]>ower when he obtained tiic letter of retrac¬
tion, md could have crushed him with it
had lie wished, and Tilton finding that he
was in Bee« lier's |iower. obtained the letterfrom Mrs. Tilton to Moulton asking him to
get the letter of retract ion from Beecher, as
she wished to burn It. Moulton. armed with
tills letter, went to Beecher for the letter of
retraction. Beecher asked what he shoul I
do li the retraction was given up. Moulton
pledged his word of honor that he wouldkeep both the letters of confessio.i and re¬
traction or destroy them. Beecher said he
did not want the retraction letter destrove 1.
The reason these papers were destroyed,claimcd the counsel, was because they did
not contain r. word about the charge of adul¬
tery, but only improper proposals. Was this
pai>er destroyed with the knowledge or con¬
sent of Beecher.* No: he would show them
that this pap. r was uot destroyeil.it it was
destroyed, until

THIS CONSPIRACY WAS HATCHED
between Theodore Tiltou and VictoriaWood-
hull. for the destruction of Heu.-yW, Beecher.
They would show them by the testiuionv of a

. man whose won! was not questioned.' that
after the publication of the Woodhull ..cau¬dal Tilton showed to him the paper,which hesaid was a copy of the document shownBeecher on the night of the 30th of DecemberThis man asked Tilton If that was iu th»»handwriting of Mrs. Tilton, and he repliedtliat it was not; that the statement was InMoulton's possession, and yet Moulton doe*
not know where or from wliom he receivedthe letter Trom Mrs.Tilton asking for the let¬ter of retraction. He did not remember it shewas in bed or not when he got the letter. Itwas iiot very important as characterizingthis witness's conduct as to when ue got theletter, or in what manner, but it was import¬ant as to the credibility of his statement.,and as to the amount of belief to be placed iuhis testimony. Was the friendship of Moul¬ton to Befcher a sincere one, after the formertestnying that he had been a friend of Til¬ton's since his school days, and when heof Mr. Beecher dei«auching Ids friend'swife? Adjourned.
,.A f-1" assurance Decision.Bernard>on der Hagen. of Buffalo, ma le applicationto several insurance companies and was re¬jected. on account of heartdisease. He flnallvBrocural a *o.onr> policy in the Merchant'sJLIfe, of New ^ork. which upon his death.optested payment, on the double ground thatlu 1,141 application, had statedJS*"* had not applied to any other corupmy****' ai,d had no org inlcdisease. The Jury nevertheless founa a ver-cl»!medin8t tbe for lhe fullamount

Kifty O.vt persons ok Trial- for Con¬spiracy.The trial of flfty-oue residents ofOwen county. Kentucky, for conspiring toprevent the deputy United States marshalfrom executing a process of the eocrt. i* nowip ln 1116 United States Dl«»rlctCourt lu Louisville, and is exciting great in¬terest throughout the State. Am .tig ihe ac-

!mTaftonaeyare ****** Jud,e *,d Pro,seu-

FIXAXCIAL A XI> COMMEMtCIAL

Baltic. F-hrn*i v *-Virginia sixes. »eel
ST'W«t Virginia *»«;

North Carolina sixes, old. S: do., new. W: d<v. »»«.

C'2? <.*» 3 lid to cl^" !?U|r»r Ktr n(f.
BaLTTKOII. FCjtn»re *¦. ^

W;Ko^jr'TLfevT^? Ar. u"Wr-wrttwwi white -SSJ. south* rn :*.«
ihi.1! °*t* «***>.." lit bi-rii. «*7i«.

rs!i«« p.; *?,? wr,ern ¦>««».« * <¦ viuirt.
L"5aJ. r *^»>r-B'-|nn^r|.«nui and MirWtn.l,Prox ltd.»n* dull ami W»w f«»r r»:»nd lot-,
AfiteMM* i£ Cr ,r~}' P \rkI5.u%19J0. "Ha)c tnfftu Ptf*d>.*b,.nM ,>*. 7**a7't

^
sjea.li .-h .nti. r-.

X1!. fl"*r rib sid^. 11^,11', Huu-. 1 *.!.'. Lardtiulf and lioDiiiiati, ISfeftlt*,. Butter in I tetter
mard. rnrw Yiruhanw!. P<*tmleuat quiet *rwt
sssss. iS3*y""°Jj »""t

rfrs-SL.-a?:'
wCM?*. ,Floor .jniet ami ut. tanged.Wh< at doll, buyer. favor-d Corn doll ami droop
. X-'r*1^*- *'«*1»rTmry tfi 1JT p. Ill.United Hates
ft 1U boast*. MK's. oM. I 08; 1*C s. l.CX jj,,,. .i|.
wa» share- 14V do. preferred. 41 >,.

*

I.ijEr.pooL. February 26. i; v r m.Cotton
iWH?fJirt*1?4"- 77*'! i °f »."¦

i .
" l5-"*' b*lw, including ..'Mi hales for

*pe< "lation and export. The ..ilc« ol the wek have'*wMrh HjO* w*re taken for ex
mi i i 'i"JtP.'uhu£n T,,e 't,xk 'p »"rt is

V.rs l"rL"?'u,r Am-,ir«" rh, re

WlfwaLJ^ ,r<>k *¦*» *'»>«*. including17 WJ' Ani» r,rsR. Actual e*i>»rt. ?.im» bal*-*. Tii*
ranB V*' ' "chldilKi 3W .tk.IU Alll ri

»*Powof middling upland*. nothingb« low low middling., shipped Mireh an I April at

ju'iij : «:iJ,p'lTr.T*bt F-'-ruarv and March at
^Vt.i«L"i i

the basis of middling Orleans,notliinc Mow good ordinary si,jrp«i Jaanarv at
li °» »heat foi the p*«t thre

can* n 10,<®<,u,lrtcr*' including 5.>««i Am- ti-

I®"'COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.
...

OlSTK 1CT OF COL I'M KlA.
" a^hisgtos, P. C., Kcbrnary 13. i>rs.

TO TAX PATIRS OF TI1E DISTRICT OF CO
i Li HI A.

The n.-tof Conip-, !>m«p|,r >Tel Jnnp 20th.l«7« iin
PofijiK taxee np<jn real <~»at<- in th» I>i-t r;. t . f r ¦-

!Vn. ").f".r yr*r 'ndine Jnno 3». 1S75. rr»»ri
that It shall be th*' duty of th<» Collector «»1 i °

. m,i
rr.par*' n cwuplt-to li«t of nil taxea and prop, rty llD,,M

jh'ch th« fanu-are ass.-«.m! in arrows rn tli. rir-tday of March next, and shall, w ithin r»t> .larVthe^after, pul.lish the Fame, with th.- Gofiw j .

liov spa;er pnhlishod in ^aid Pistrirt »
' ln *

T..L .,JrH |T\-1'y 1,1" "f »rt. appliM to

ffilr^thtKWlS4-5' - - » -A ,4her

dnri'.^ tKT vSL,?rShto a,W(-d ,o the ,?74" 5

fil>t ot Miifch the penalty will l.e five
pt- r r^TlT.

f-V' r »- haT» taxea to »aj are admonished bv the
tactx above stated to par them this in .nth. mi.,I thns
jaw- one per cent., ami also Sax e the CusU iMraaledby ad\ertirement an.! salt-.

'

tel'l.Tt27 JOHN F TOOK. C-lleotor D. C.
IAL IMPROVEMENT TAVES

M ILL £E PAID AT THE LOWEST BATES

J. F. BRODHE VO,
i'M 15th »treet.

fcPKC IAL ISIPKOVEilENTYAXES^

ffeKSbiltofor^-'('TOrToo Ma

No.aaL^^t.
|P^»SUES.MAN St CO.,

.ff A X k E K S,
U^. I r.

"°* F Stkset,
8t?trlVR SyV' £uy *?d s»'11 G,,|d «W United
lnn H.M 'ic rSTnrlt"" of th< District ef ("o-
frM in»: ®x/haa«eoB England and Europe.»nr Drafts cashed at par h.b2i j,

K#* HOT AND COLD SODA,
AT

XILBURN'8 PHABMACT
14«» Pennfylvauia Avenue,

BQT4 tr Mli\ EliA L WATER OX UKAVG HI

[r^SCHENCK'S MANDBARE PILL8~.Thwie
pill* are conipos<-d exclusively of veaetableingredients, nud although they entirely suoorwde

XT/' °Th"*rca.r,rid<> r,;,t lw' ."* of'fuTnTtK
y 5C . d"£Ctly upon the liver and art* a

i.2 r
remedy ,n all cases of derangement r>-«nltln« from a disordkred state of that organ. I.Tver Tom-

.chi"T«&*?rBUrd*"' Indigestion, Sick Mend-

.cne. Typhoid Fevers, Ac. ^c..a!l sncciuub to iie
l,oeui«e of Schenck's Mandrake Pilla. For sale t>TIDrngitists and Dealers marl tr

AT THE
~ ~

BALTIMORE SHIRT FAI TORV,
75 FavkttkSt., Badtimore. Mo.,

and
313 14th St.. Wasbixgtox, D C

C. G. MEGINNESS, Ast.
We make Dress Shirt- to order of Vumtta Mus

I»i. and fine Linen BoB.,Ui-. f. r % 1 75 >r *1 so r^a lv
lnade. and the finest Dress Shirts made to order, in
Vim "m!.'' .W""t !Wr- ; Wam-ntta or New Y... kMills Muslin, and Bichar<l*>n s I,est Familv Lin.-u
w'ifh^lir t?2.Mwlth bxtids on th'' slee\.^i.'or * J M

^.th.iins Httarhed Finest 41 ply Linen Collaf-. fi
lor $ 1, finest 4 ply Beversiblu CufTs. V cent- a

fel.24 «(.

200
OLFvKS0r!i..Ek5flnr

Own importations.
o. U. CORMWELL h S(l>S,

fei.*>r tr T»
HNE OHOCEHS.

rebZ. tr I ' tin avei.ue.opp Willard s Hotel.

44CURv~?r8 V'",000 MADE.
Kfx-I CIGARS. The B 0 *»..¦

< lalt) , 3 for rents. Tin y are the F|..wer of Sni..ke

iow'.V'P^r W..000 *"tr i^ CONCHA, ^llin^
14 Jo F street and 430 7th -rreet northwest

All brands eqnally low. ^
°f t,,,- Blf^ fr

|{ I T I E R S

ANOOSTUBA.
BORERS.
HOSTETTKB 8.
STOCGHTON.
PLANTATION.
GAUT1EBS.
MORNING STAB
MALT EXTRACT

Forth."* who wish a Toa.r. beneficial Artand wlioleMime SliniHlanl.
«. G. I ORMVELL A SONS,

r, tr , . Ifc . yiXF G fi OCEKS.
. f-_±r_J 4 1 ^ p"'" Ave .opp H illard s Hotel

J.'LOl K : FLOUR!*

FL0CB,i".Jl?aa MU th*' >'Ml ®f FAMILY

«V''lcil'".New Process Preminm Flonr.Sh.s-rnaker s Milines, >ta,Golden Hill. 1

National Mills,
Herr's B.st Familv.
Burnt Mills Familv.

Good Family Flout at .*1 71 per sackO.sjd Extra Flour at $1M m-r sa. k
A,No. m w Graham Flour. Rye Flour. Rye Meal

Hn k'u h I'»a wrt T.'1 ,n-h ""'m-Hl- New Y »rkBu, kwheat, \Uieatiu Grits. Smith Crushed Wheat,

pLATEU WARE.
A large assortment of all iue new design*

TEA SETS, WAITERS,
CASTORS. t'AR E BASKETS, ICE

PITCHERS, FOURS. SPOONS At
Also RODGER8' superior

TABLE AND POCEET CUTLERY,
imported direct.

W. GALT. BRO. tr i n
Q iliTIIR,

a a *¦ . . impoktkr.And Exteceive Dealer in WINES and LIQUORS.
All the known brand, ofCHAMPAGNE always nC O \CT1FK

?,.a*\rV.!VeT °S "u Xnttvt IV,H4 Hitttif.lant-tr 131T and 1)119 Pennsylvania aVenn's
S. R O O S E,

'

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
No. ia33 Pennsylvania avenue, near 13th street,
Wholesale Dealer in Imported and Manufacturer ofthe Cactus. La Manola. La Rooee

*ud Stockton Cigars.A sent for tho Anibrosia Fine Cut.
The trade supplied direct from the factor* at ih«

»ery low,s,t New York and Baltimore pHc^iOrders left at tve following hotels wfll be srnmstl*
.tteuded to, where persons can also get the£ fipsrs
.t A -lig it advance over the wh.dWeprTci. UT
o^/n rt5222,5 "Jd Im^rial^hotels; B Freuch?0r, iToJT',f J cioid;W.Sd
&ouse George, Jordan A Qordon^Owaa
|JLl e~lh r h ater, .~

FROM KK1,Tl"rK*jlI>RESH FROM THE

On drangiit.

_Jebl3 tr

NOHl'MBtO..L. JtlCE will pay a fair cash at icefor any kind of Ladies*,n* u... nk:u_-L

fei.it »r
W S THOMPSON.febU,r 7 03 lith street.

1S52A^arob&R?si* M?AiSL Chi^T"1N-°' JOOt1CSHOES*°ulhyri»
TV«2d ® IMPERIAL TEA AT 7* CENTS

~

¦OTUdW
»*0WKIWO* MIDDLETON.¦orei^t PannaylTanla avanaa.

10,000 l^RTINGM8Bn^ K-DO,fG8«Td
hand mad<- fcihroiderj ju® 'ttStrid'E? F.*,*1
very cheap at CONNOLLY <4 K«ao?i *.1"
site Patent Ofll e.* ,t0 ,th *tr^~ °yo-

hn .hop, will be prompt)- attended to No
.treet northwest, southeast r.^nVV of K febU^
Billiard tables -two .

Tables at half price. 1 *lze °"liard
All kinds Billiard Material for sale^^S^S*

.r,^, ADAMSONS,fel.6 1m 304 9th .treet.

District of ('olnmhia. holding a Spec Cat j ^rrn Urrth*Mmm1^»2TSu{l.:1(Tjerbtftarassifajsssag&^s"..s&
on >>r before the k-cood h«« of k#hrn»r»^io .l

may otherwise by law
®,veB nnder My hanI, tlusSd day of

CITY ITEMS.
THE l.AROEST AiiS<iRTllt!»T (rfMW "I*!®?of Hat* for ?i*tngofl<iJ. forpoUwnw.MHSSfE 5

sllfc haijust opened.
FOR Kidney and Urinary Complaint*-

IV Hot' Ktttm.
Jr*r kfceiveh. * wy large lotnfllani-

bargrtrir*»r^lW«W^ .KLI BrK
Contentment and happiness re'*. 4J1 .!*

household* where I *»«»!#*> * \ east Powder la
used. Try it. Your rrixvr ha> It.
Brv yocr tri sk* at Lewis'. 9
Buy yonr dre*«- -l art*. at I^-wis .

Buy your underwear -.1 Lewis
But all vour furnislung good* at
Ix^wis" place 1* :r_*07th street. bet. land h.
The cheapest plaee in the city.
jrsT OriNFn.llanJ^inif Eajllkh t*|*''suiting*. plain oxfonl and c»lrtck»UjBnl«n«Mratting, uid t vwMt of other* a lapt M to

early spring wear Also. spring overcoats
reauy ma'le.

... ..mo. C. Hfx^ing.410 itb street.
Hop Bitters

For sale by all PruzcUt*. %a-
PATAREH. PwmT* Erfrmr! I* nearly a spe¬

cific for tills dises^e. It can hanlly be ex¬
celled, even Itiokl and obstinatecase*. The
relief is so prompt that noone who has ev.-r
tried it wilt be withoty it.

A Startling Truth.-Thousands .1 e
annually from neglected couch* and .<». ...
which soon ripen into eonsumt.»»on. /Vroth« i

equally fatal diseases of the lunp* when bythe timely a*e of a «'nglc bottle of l»r w »-

tars Hal-amof Wild cherry their live* con II
have been profrvi^l to *. jrwu '»M ace. <.

rentsaiul *1 a bottle, large bottle* much the
cheaper.

^~.STK>RSFr» HY Tlir \VH« I.C FKTI I .
The snddonneas with which Hale* H.t.ev nt
llorrhound and Tnr reached the hi«b uo*.-
tion of the stan-la r. I Cough Remedy* Ame¬
rica, may be accounted one of the most < \-

traordinary tact- in the history of *dvertis«d
medicines. It* popularity is universal, . *

sale immense, and it has received the s:».,.
tionofmedleal men as the \erv best P"'!"*
ratioti extent for eouchs, cold*, bronchial »f-
f<-etions, and allcomplaintsofaconaumptlve
l>fail's T'<ih-Arh> J>r4)M.Care in one min¬
utes.

^
***'

CHARLES HEIDSiri'K,
Sillery <>r Extra I»ry Campagne,"

Excrll«i by noue.
12.14.eo3: For nuI'< by Hall A Hrxr.
Decay's effacing fini.er will never

mar the teeth that are brushed dally Willi
Odoriferous Nozodont. It lends a tlorai fra¬
grance to the breath, as well as protcct* the
teeth from corrosion and decomposition eoi

Miwffrn Womea.
It is a sad commentary upon our boa-x

civilization that the women of our times
have degenerated In health and pliysiu ie
until they are literally a race of Invalids.
l ale nervous. fe< lile and back-a«*ny. wi i
only hereand then a few noble excptiois in
the i*»n*ons of tin* robust, boxom clinr-
acteristle «f the sex in days gone by. Bv .<
vcrv lar^e experience. covering a period oi
ears. and embracing the treatment oi many

thousands of eases of those ailments peculiar
to Women. Dr. IMerce.of the World s lb<pen-
sary. Buftalo. X. Y.. has perfected, by the
combination of certain vegetable extracts, a
natural ?peoitic. which hf aow not extol a
cure-all, out one which admirably fulfill* a
Binttleness of purpose, being a most positiveand reliable remedy for thoae weaknesses and
complaints mat atTliet the women of the
present day. This natural specific compo i id
IS called Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.The following are auioiof thoae diKcases in
whldi this wonderftal medicine has worlo-l
cures as if by magic and with a certaiutv
never l«efon* atuuned by any medicines:
Weak back, nervous and general debility,falling and other displacements ot internal
organs, resulting from debility ami lack of
strength in natural supports, internal fever,congestion, inflammationand ulceration and
very many other chronic diseases tucideut to
women, not proper to mention here, in which,
as well as in the caw s that have been enum¬
erate. the Favorite Prescription effects
cures.the marvel of the world. It will not
do harm in any state or condition of the ays-
tem, and hy idoptinf itf ust* tin- Invalid! la ty
may avoid that severest of o«>ieals.the con¬
sulting ofa family |>»jys|<ian. Favorite Pre¬
scription is sold by dealers in medicines *-*n-
erally. eoA k

.
Corns. Ac.."The wise for health on da lywalks depend." and thousands patromxe I>r.White's establishment, 535 15th street, oppo¬site U. 8. Treasury, to avoid painful Corns,Bunions, Inverted Nails,etc.
The Pixof.r Sewing Machine sales or1872 were g219,660. 4.12-s.wH

MERCriANT TAILORS."
F. B' 6M1IRf*CHjtJVT TAILOR.

?!. rSTEKKT.OrrosiTK Patkxt OrrrriR,ap27 lyWa»biticu>n. D <-
L' J. I1K1BKKGKR.
» . Suowr to H r Londwi h Co.,ICITlZKNd, A HM i AKD NAVY

'MKKCHANT TAlLOtLMetrowotttun Hotel.< l»te Br"wn>.ijyl-ly .Itoil Penn a »t«.. W«»liinrt'>o

ijhsie.yse nt:nrcTtf>.% .

Wonderful Barsaln

IN

WINTKR WEAR

EOK

Men, Youths, atul Boj/s.

HEAL BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS.
REAL BARGAINS IN BUSINESS SUITS
HEAL BARGAINS IN DRESS SUITS.
HEAL BARGAINS IN WORKING SUITS
HEAL BARGAINS IN CHESTER El EL US.
HEAL BARGAINS IN YOUTHS OVERCOA TSHEAL BARGAINS IM SOUTHS SUft B,HEAL BARGAINS IN SCHOOL SUITS.HEAL BAtiOlllNS JN CHILDREN*" SUITS

AND

KtAL (JENLIKE

HAKOAI.XS IS EVLSYIH1XU
AT

8TBAC8 POPULAR CLOTHING STORK
8TRACS' POPULAR CLOTHING STORK,
STRAl'S' POPULAR CLOTUL^U STORE.'
STEAL'S POPLLAU CLu^BLIUi BTV&K,

1011 Pex*«Tlva*ia Avbn
1011 PKN»TLV*SiA A
1011 Pw*»vua|I'a

Ketw^n MHIi sd<1 Itth .trM-
KHh ami 11th ctre«t«.fet2 tr lW*vwn loth and 11th .trr.t-

l^ANC* NAM tS DON? M AKK GOOD CI-r GARS.Try the B C. 3 for SS cents: t-»;»anrIScte. Cigar erer .old in this city or >tif other: S'«better tbsn lo"*, Hi's better than 15 «, li . better tbsuJU . or 25 . erer oBered. Beat the B C Cigar*, ifjron can. To be had only at
4<M Jth street northwest,febg ly Sign of the Big Clock.^.OHENU LOAN OFEICI. C*nur T(* »rwV- and Nrw York Arentu.entrmc* oa New /<KYork aveuks. Tht most srlvste Loan 0fflceXwXin the city Money loaned at tha lowest rat«9 Vof inUrast<"n Gvld and 8lUer Watches, Diamond..Plate and Plated W are, Guns, Pistol., Ladies' andGentlemen's Clothing, 0ar>eU, and all artloie. ofTalae. -¦.^ ly

|\J OTICE-PART118 WHO DBS1RK TO DI8I> aoae of all kinds of WSARLNG APPARBL. cansell tbeai for a higher cash »rloe than, anj^»l*c« m
teatiOB will he gl.ea. aayli tr

Onr ¦mH toportation of these rsnarkatle Pl«-tnree ii now ready for exhibition and sale, and weln>it* the Inspection aud investment of all person*interested in works of art. The collection coaarisssfac aimileeof the PainUng*. Drawing*, and Sculpturenow iu the old galleries of Karope, aud are the onlypictures of the kind ia exisleaos. The sxhibiUoa.IUemu. .
, oo .BOOKSTORE,)anH Vernon Row, cor. Pa. a*e. and lath

IN a^I SUPREME COURT OP THE 1>I8TR1i"tOP COLL'It b 1 A.
T**Vkk4t» *t Fttnmr). nrj&A5CY 0. Skama.n ts. Miltoh B. Unmr-^.i

. #
SJW Eqaitr Docket.

t>« tore the

.tiiiSs^TtiUlt. bMhTcWrt poc**

V .y^eCoartTroe ropy.Tsst:
hfcJI 14* M. 4. JUi«S, Clrik.

Ac.

GEORGETOWN ADYERMTS.
Bank hour*. . . m u. « m m . tad m

- to receive depn«rt»1 antll a f m
d. p.-it»

~

Ktiow

Dtrer|..ra
B NMkm. Tboa Dowltnf, J T Mitrhaii.
Henry Dackar*. B L Cr»»l»r, Frad W J ..*«.K^A ^kiM, B. P. Hartley. Tk>»

|MPOBTaBT FBO<XAMATlOH
7V m* amt ik* Ntdf.Fw mr MMr

tcr»iiw«i1tU>« «f h«>« id<>yl«d tad wtu iQnn ta
the I.-Iloa inc rain. * li -lat TV -fRr* a til t»
urn t u«ii eaa da\ friuTt ¦ toll ¦ M Thoaa
«N canr>->t call, by MdlM portal (*H >)»<i'i ma
w. rl tr t* done whh full Mdrwi. will he a ai tad am
M rurtitoiK* tn »w r«rt o(tV W«mct M A V a >rk
»r»f*id'irC.O.P will k» MItmv4 M mt yitif la
tkrlitotrMi. 0<«4« IHi . rM*i«ni .» 11«.
tnriiMl b; Mil or nyma h? T. H WHFATLIY,Premium ftram Pyeln# and v> orin| Kh»Hm>hl
4* Jrlmnt »f»t. 0»i'l|»<>'«l.P T. Lariiea u4G*-ntl««nen'« v* raring A pparel. lurtaln* .(MB..*,Piipaer* and Glo,ea. fin. t'arpaM. Hn«rt» h<Btoel> < I'-Atied r>r I>1 *4 JMttl

LADIES' GOODS.
N RM mi»> *CI*TSI' PRINUKB laaBtBaPprilag'bade.. .»|<I« ilk ?[ I»rl .at

COVKOILT V «.«*¦ lli .U.ft,
I'l^P n Pllrli! It||'»

? I !) BARCAI^II! ' I
ItKCtlXI!

« B B A T P A B G A I N *

At

DAVIS'.

J 1ST RECEIVED JOK |.OT« OK H A I'M H<5» iKil NOf ni'l INSIIiriN IMVIII hi ,

Tl < KM" TBIMMINUS. A . «t
It AVIV.

)t» M A Rkl. 1 SI* s »'
C'lxu ..Til "tli. . T.

|)K< I1VIR8 EVERY DAY. N r.I( i>ti> ui'
DtVIS\

N OM IB ST'H'K tli»- l»ree«t iii'l ' i: - in- . a*
. Tfnal.t r{ HAMKI <OJ r»l«il\«.v , t ,vHK RTINC8 on J AO'S KT K AM*Ol>B

that ae liatr fil l flhlltilrtf. >ll li a -i.i»ln !\|li» fricw.iii IM \ I*'.
|»l A< K <.( II'I'RE 1 Illii \I» LA' - \ l<\l> CMEAI' at DAYIv

I^OB Y AS< I GOOD* ASP NOTD'NR l«.,u»!iM ftt uiodi-rale pi »..... £.> to
II I VI*'.

71V >1 ARK FT VPM I'.t l>Blw <".«hmi *rn I'm- r

IILAIK AMI* TCCBED * AIN<«"iKS. I'mMn*li .». I.ann- < ni«kik> Mull- ' .ii.i.
;it * OXN"Ll.Y *.MIk -U re .

fel-'i 7t «>pp. «M* -e

^|KA. ULBJI HI ITERTt
STAMF1BG AND KMBROIDEBY DEPOT.

614 Wi «tr»rt. ppi'Hif Pitftit Cff f

On hand a large .iriiimBl ..f lil'Ri'.l M < \ .»
I'.KKIIN SEPM!R* I.IKM ,\To»N V» n.K N »TT!Nt; * N K» WORSTED «.\SA AS. hiiiI all muter ml f..r KuibriJer.N.i Bntv h irllJin
'TUi PERFORATED lift K sAIN1 I NMiRU AliMIM?Fnt L*MF«.

4«vl«At M W .: : I I \ «.

HIM B. A- MrlORBK k, ^90i rnvnitxui Imti,
i tip »t*in» >

flfcast bunnitts and BorBD ctr1
t RKNCH rL«WKI». TEATHFR'*. HIKDH.

VLLVKT8 AND ISILKS.
M b'fb will bf ki>M at T»rjr l.>w rat*« tr

7(M; "Ik iMr.-AKl, T0(;
H.WING MACUINB

»tmi(l" ftiip- that to all irtkm.
All klti Uof VIHi'iiui<*( tak'-n in \ cr hi7Ot> vili ft.n i tiiiribut-Kt.

M.17A.L IHVI«.Uvie.

PROFESSIONAL.
¦ . . -» "" .» ¦ -1"J v i '.tr I nn |>mrtKw> iii tli* In--! \

.li la. au«l tlii .4jutlln( ri .lii ¦ Ofli i', 4»i> l»o-t
n 'iw. Wa>tiiim«m. !_*i>j_troj.

VHITILK A K thl. M t A.
AHTISTS.

rBKM'O, PRfOBATIA fc; d«^ripttoa <AORNAMENTAL and PLAIN PAIS fl>«7^7 9th »tt»*t n< rtliwr«tHPKi'lMBN RitnM 7 10 f. utrfrt i, rthw^f,jau21 ly WAMUNUToN.D C.

UKNTAL KOTK'E.-Di. LOOMIStoai B-n>I. li* !». t .!¦! lift '¦ n. Pfl.n>\ I ». »£a»fnt.. to hi* mMnin N -flabrtv lit*ii. h "f thr prot<-*«i>>n » i.l 1 ait' n<|i>d to with tin akill of luiiic np- ni*tii* A -p<rialt) biatie of tbf Celcbralad "Mil ral P.^tcT«*tn. jafiW 5ia*
£. -f rr R SKT K- > R T F. KTH. KITH T. KI l y I»h A PHA1T Gradoaii t/v(.111 ¦ ('. Il< gf 1' M li Vurgi r 4 I I "'li^^^.trort. b«l«««L D »ud C. Oaa turd in -»tr» ioitwh. >anll ly
J1BBII A.I LCPIMll^

i I' S. ojf , (W> Cntn *f Cl*.n*»¦»/ Krttmtnir in Ck»mr»'p.\tiioKT HAND WRITER AND LAWRKPORTKROffi(*-K« 110CI at . t>«<wrwti lat and HWi.*liidianaa«euu<-. i»

IN

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
| AVER A THIRD OP A CBNTI KY <»P HI'!'I t ( tSJt-Tba LTOOMIBO I"IRK IN*l"RAN('kt OMPANT.orKanirKl JnwM.IM. A»- t. .lai.i.arv1. Wt. o>» r jjti i««i.i»i» Ha> paid alx til t.' iki ..im|.«*ni. I ftui MBinf Policiea tu Una Ota a lid TriMlCoBiptLii) at fair rat»n.

J. BUSSBLL BARB. Ac^nt,OlWcf. ai1! T«h »tf.t
1KB IXBl RAM E.

NH(t*ra Pire Inanranr* Gomaany of Mr« Tork.AlM tr. Sl-ASh*35 8urplti«. *
Republic Pire ln«nranor r.nnpany of Horn Ytrk-AMM-ta. 97WUH) 8urplo». 94UUMW.
Manli>ttan Fire lu«nranc*Company of Slew York.Awti. 480 Surplus. 9SMAWU.
National lire In»nranoa Ootnaany of Philade!pbia. Pa..Aaftet* §Sftv'W0. Barpfoa.Old D<4nihioii Fin- Iimnraaor Conipaii)- of Vlrgtuia.Aaartn. A.tl6.n«. buiplu*. A 11.'. mn1WILLIAM L RRAMBALLAOO.mayStr »>0 7 7th atr«rt o< riba-at

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Tilt NIUCtT FRRNIB MYELI RYJKi kma tin. I'liati tan.I'miiw I'n-li Arararin R.'1i(mIk>\ . Paul P'Vil,II de A illein. «»atit Ad'ilplf llel.it. Lmnrnij L« Dn ,H de Jtoi i. J uie. <i i Miite. A'irt.ir al, Hvm'»Buin*. An.An bard. Mauani" CrUri ati.other*.

AL«i.Mrfc. Bi'l'Wil - T- Mii. b Al.in*. t* "5I I hm'I Tvther M ..trma J Uiti-lh ...... I ItF:«rrai > Life .A Chrirt Ii WTIiommhi'* Straitfol Malncca, lttdo-Cbma mi.I. 'bill*
.. 4 *UBli/a Tab*.r » ilo oe Meredith.. JOSOLOMONS A CHAPMAN R,Ajti Lawrence'*"Pure Liueu P»»t«fitigr.tr Oil Pennayleania aretioe

EU M ICMIMI WORK*
AT

W ARREN CIIOATE A CO * BOOKSTORE.Doiifla« Mfttiual nf T*ieffraph C«ti>>ti ucti to. th-Merbanii al Kl ni. i.t« ol Ecleetu Bnptn-erin*. wi lilii*m«a « i v n iie | d<1>ii. $'>. T -ti lal. Popular Ac. mhI ot the Phei.omeM andAl.i' -pi. w.thBfull l"*t In 'ii >¦
pi*t. .. mar »ud ..nuir >:. A . » .
..n: ^10 Si* ICr u -mic O*o|. i;y. or Iita ReUtii.ii- t.. I he Art» and M»initartar<-TirrHiiura. f t 75 Lea Cotaetea p«r Aniadee'Weill, with 73 illualraO'tna. Patia, $9 Prtn-riple* of M'-i bani<-s. and ilieii appli< aUoa to Prtoi.M -vera, by AA j Millar; RI Air aa Piial,k» «l. CD lw; %1.S l Kleni-nta of Bmlirvnlnf , f illu-tia'i>-iif: >2 25. Ontllnea of Pn nmate OiniuAnah-ia. Til A B Pnw .lit; 1171 Daua » N««Manual of Geolocy |i. A»irian Di«wvrri*a. b)Pr..f Ge«ir|r» Mnilh.ot the Bntteh Mn>«im, *«Ilialory of M.aieru Arrhiteiture. b> Jftlliea Fei ZUaacii. .ih.wImI editioa; $12
W AKRLA CHOATE k CO.,BOOBbELLERS AND HTATIOBERP.fehjl»-tr Vernoa B- «
BUUKa

BHII.LIM«TU»*» HOOkATUKl.Ctrrmn tS am* artmmt.The Popular Bi ieac- Moathb ¦ Mar li.Ten Year* with Spiritual Medium* By PriliiaGerry FairR«M.
m-ientifk London. By Bernatd B B«ier.Heart* and Hand* Bi < liri-ttaii Reid.A 8tran|re World By Mm BradduiiThe Maid of Bill.-eua. Br Willtaau Black.Sinrtu that Kill. B.' DeWitt Taliidf.Ilea man a Beply to 01ad«to»e.All the Mara-in. for March Plirlaf Ctrti attha rerv loweat pricea. and of tbe beat unlit) for

prtcea charged Note. L-it.-i and Cap Paper, ol allaorta aud gaalltMM L»»*lopea. Pew- pencil* andBcbool Bo^ka Illuatratad GuldM of WaftblM*toti. febl* t»

| KNTCN REAUlXe.
Lenten Tboofbta. Brief MeditaUoaaDeal Feaat of Lamt, by Author of "BntMse '

Helpa to a Holy LiMt.by Bi«hop HnatiactonA Boaar> for Leut ,t>r l>e> otioaaJ Readme*Tue Social Law ofM, by viMin.Conu»i aud < <«ifort lor Dalit Lib
.Bpiua Chiwti, Mauipa la Holjr Wa^. by Cbaa MHanTS.D-

. ^Thouhla for LMt.br
The Call of Leat to Aay 'Bo by PatJ«A large variety nt amiable R<>oka for l<*t
(el.Wtr YkM BALLANTYKB. 4H»7th.


